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What nutrients are in button mushrooms

Mushrooms White Raw Database: Standard Release (Common) Nutrition Facts Serving Size 1 Cup, pieces or slices (70g) Calories15 % Daily value * Total fats 0.2g0% Saturated fats 0g0% Trans fats 0g Cholesterol 0mg0% Sodium 3.5mg0% Total Carbohydrates 2.3g1% Dietary fiber 0.7g3% Total
sugars 1.4g3% Includes ~g Added Sugars~% Protein 2.2g4% Vitamin C 1.5mg2% Vitamin D 0.1μg1% Iron 0.4mg2% Calcium 2.1mg0% Potassium 222.6mg5% Phosphorus 60.2mg5% *% Daily Value (DV) tells you how much a nutrient in a serving of food contributes to a diet everyday. 2,000 calories a
day is used for general nutrition tips. The missing data is not equal to 0. This only means that the data has not been collected and is unknown. What is this food made of? 93%Water 0%Fat 3%Carbohydrates 3%Protein This is a chart with mineral bars with daily percentage value. %DV is the daily
percentage value you should eat every day. The length of the bar represents %DV. (~ = missing data) Calories1% DV15 caloriesFat0% DV0.2gSaturated saver0% DV0gColesterol0% DV0mgCarbohydrate1% DV2.3gFiber3% DV0.7gSugars3% DV1.4gProtein4% DV2.2g This is a bar chart of minerals of
the daily percentage value. %DV is the daily percentage value you should eat every day. The length of the bar represents %DV. (~ = missing data) Calcium0% DV2.1mgIron, Fe2% DV0.4mgPotassium, K5% DV222.6mgSodic0% DV3.5mgMagnesium2% DV6.3mgZinc, Zn3% DV0.4mg This is a bar chart
of vitamins of daily value percent. %DV is the daily percentage value you should eat every day. The bar length represents %DV. (~ = missing data) Vitamin A, RAE0% DV0μgVitamin B121% DV0μgVitamin C2% DV1.5mgVitamin D1% DV0.1μgVitamin E0% DV0mgVitamin K0% DV0μg Macronutrients
%DV~ = missing data Weight70g Calories 15 1% Fat 0.2g 0% Protein 2.0 2g 4% Carbohydrates 2.3g 1% Sugars 1.4g 3% Fiber 0.7g 3% Cholesterol 0mg 0% Saturated Fats 0g 0% Net-Carbs 1.6g Trans Fatty Acids 0g Minerals %DV~ = Missing Weight70g Calcium 2.1mg 0% Iron , Fe 0.4mg 2%
Potassium, K 222.6mg 5% Magnesium 6.3mg 2% Phosphorus, P 60.2mg 5% Sodium 3.5mg 0% Zinc, Zn 0.4mg 3% Copper, With 0.2mg 25% Manganese 0mg 1% Selenium, Se 6.5 μg 12% Fluoride, F ~μg ~% Molibden ~μg Iod, I ~μg Chlorine ~mg Chromium ~μg Vitamins %DV~ = missing
dataWeight70g Vitamin A, RAE 0μg 0% Vitamin C 1.5mg 2% Thiamine (B1) 0.1mg 5% Riboflavin (B2) 0.3mg 22% Niacin (B3) 2.5mg 1 6% Vitamin B5 (PA) 1mg 21% Vitamin B6 0.1mg 4% Biotin ~μg Folic acid (B9) 11.9μg 3% Folic acid 0μg 0% Food acid 11.9μg 3% Folic acid DFE 11.9μg 3% Choline
12.1 mg 2% Vitamin B12 0μg 1% Retinol 0μg Carotene, beta 0μg 0% Carotene, alpha 0μg 0% Cryptoxanthin, beta 0μg 0% Vitamin A, IU 0IU 0% Lycopene 0μg Lut + Zeaxanthin 0μg Vitamin E 0mg 0% Vitamin D 0.1μg 1% Vitamin D2 2 2 0.1μg Vitamin D3 0μg Vitamin D (IU) 4.9IU Vitamin K 0μg 0%
Vitamin K1 0.7μg Menaquinone-4 0μg Other ~ = missing dataWeight70g Water 64.7g Ash 1g Alcohol 0g Caffeine 0mg Theobromine Theobromine PRAL Score -1.6 Carbs &amp; Sugars ~ = missing dataWeight70g Soluble fibre ~g Insoluble fibre ~g Added sugar ~g ~% Sugar 0g Glucose (Dextrose) 1g
Fructose 0.1g Lactose 0g Maltose 0g Galactose 0g Amidon 0g Carbohydrates, other ~ g total sugar alcohols ~g Fats %AI~ = missing dataWeight70g Monounsaturated fats 0mg Polyunsaturated fats 112mg Omega 3s 0mg 0mg 0% Omega 6s 112mg 1% Omega 3 to Omega 6 Ratio 0 Omega 6 to Omega
3 Ratio ~ 18:3 n-3 c ,c,c (ALA) ~mg 20:5 n-3 (EPA) 0mg 22:5 n-3 (DPA) 0mg 22:6 n-3 (DHA) 0mg Trans-Polyenoic Fats ~mg Stigmasterol 0mg Campesterol 1.4mg Beta-sitosterol 0mg Fitosteroli ~mg 4:0 0mg 6:0 0mg 8:0 0mg 10:0 0mg 12:0mg 13:0 ~mg 14:0 0mg 15:0 0mg 16:0 28mg 17:0 0mg 18:0 7mg
20:0 0mg 22:0 0mg 24:0 0mg 14:1 0mg 15:1 0mg 16:1 undifferent entiated 0mg 16:1 c ~mg 17:1 0mg 18:1 undifferentiated 0mg 18:1 c ~mg 18:1-11 t (18:1t n-7) ~mg 20:1 0mg 22:1 undifferentiated 0mg 22:1 c ~mg 24:1 c 0mg 18:2 undiff 112mg 18:2 n-6 c,c ~mg 18:2 CLA ~mg 18:mg 2 i ~mg 18:3 undiff
0mg 18:3 n-6 c,c,c ~mg 18:3i ~mg 18:4 0mg 20:2 n-6 c,c 18:3 ~mg 18:4 0mg 20:2 n-6 c,c0mg 20:3 undifferentiated 0mg 20:3 n-3 ~mg 20:3 n-6 ~mg 20:4 undifferentiated 0mg 20:4 n-6 ~mg 21:4 5 0mg 22:4 0mg Trans-Monoenoic Fats ~mg 16:1 t ~mg 18:1 t ~mg 22:1 t ~mg 18:2 t not defined below ~mg
18:2 t ,t ~mg Amino acids %RDI~ = missing dataWeight70g Betaine 7mg Tryptophan 25mg 9% Treonin 75mg 7% Isoleucin 53mg 4% Leucine 84mg 3% Lysine 75mg 4% Methionine 22mg 3% Cystin 8mg 3% Phenyl59mg 7% Tyrosine 31mg 4% Valine 162mg 9% Aginin 55mg Histidine 40mg 6% Alanin
139mg Aspartic Acid 137mg Glutamic Acid 240mg Glycine 64mg Proline 53mg Serine 66mg Hydroxiproline ~mg Data Source : USDA Food Data Central. Was this web page useful? All fungi are fungi and produce spores, similar to pollen or seeds, which allows them to spread or travel through the wind.
The rest of the mushrooms then mature, usually living in soil or wood. There are many different types of mushrooms, some of which are edible, including well-known species, such as button, oyster, porcini and chanterelles. There are, however, many species that are not edible and can in fact cause
stomach pain or vomiting if consumed, and in some cases could be fatal, would be common mushrooms cap death. Nutritional Benefits All types of edible mushrooms contain different degrees of protein and fiber. They also contain B vitamins, as well as a powerful antioxidant called selenium, which helps
to support the immune system and prevent damage to cells and tissues. In particular, white buttoned mushrooms are one of the few non-animal sources of vitamin D. When grown, either indoors or outdoors, they are exposed to UV light, which increases their concentration of vitamin D. are increasingly
researched and used for their important health benefits with different varieties that have different medicinal properties. Can mushrooms help protect against cancer? Cancer? in particular, certain varieties of fungi have been shown to have the potential to protect against cancer by protecting our cells from
DNA damage, but also by inhibiting tumor formation. There is also some evidence that they may be beneficial in the treatment and management of neurodegenerative disease, such as Alzheimer's. Can mushrooms protect heart health? Mushrooms have been shown to have some therapeutic properties



that can help lower cholesterol, especially in overweight adults, as well as phytonutrients that can help prevent cells from sticking to the walls of blood vessels and forming plaque accumulation. This in turn then helps protect the heart by maintaining healthy blood pressure and circulation. What is the best
way to cook mushrooms? While mushrooms can be eaten raw and can have a beneficial effect on the digestive system, certain cooking methods have been shown to increase some of their nutrient status, especially if grilled or cooked in a microwave. New research by the International Journal of Food
Sciences and Nutrition looked at certain types of fungi (i.e. white button, shiitake, oyster and oyster king mushrooms) along with different cooking methods and found that when mushrooms are exposed to short cooking times they retain more of their vitamins and nutrients. Microwaving mushrooms or
grilling significantly increased their antioxidant activity, even when grilled in a small amount of oil, compared to boiling or frying. What is the best way to store mushrooms? Mushrooms can start to deteriorate quite quickly and, if bought pre-packaged, they are often best kept in their original packaging in the
refrigerator. If you buy loose mushrooms, then they should be stored in a paper bag or in a container (without a lid) wrapped with plastic, which is perforated with a few air holes and stored in the refrigerator. However, there might be a way to stimulate vitamin D in mushrooms naturally at home. Put them
on the window sill for only 1-2 hours to give them an extra kick and put their bottom up so that the bottom of the covers is exposed. This is the area most sensitive to light. Warning about the search for Mushroom Feeds has become popular in recent years, but with so many varieties of mushrooms, and
not all being safe for human consumption, it is important that you care before elegantly out to the nearest forest. Take photos with you of common edible varieties, as they are generally quite easy to identify, and then make sure they are cooked as only a few are safe to eat raw. If you have any doubts,
don't get it Now try our favorite mushroom recipes and discover more of the health benefits of your favorite ingredients. This article was last reviewed on July 8, 2019 by Kerry Torrens. A nutritionist (MBANT) Kerry Torrens is an author who contributes to a number of nutritional and cooking publications
BBC Good Food magazine. Kerry is a member of the Royal Society of Medicine, Complementary and Natural Healthcare Council (CNHC), British Association for Applied Nutrition and Nutritional Therapy (BANT). Nicola Shubrook is a nutritional therapist and works with both private clients and the
corporate sector. He is an accredited member of the British Association for Applied Nutrition and Nutritional Therapy (BANT) and the Council on Complementary and Natural Health Care (CNHC). Learn more at urbanwellness.co.uk. All health content on the bbcgoodfood.com is provided only for general
information and should not be treated as a substitute for the advice of your doctor or any other healthcare professional. If you have any concerns about your general health, you should contact your local healthcare provider. See the terms and conditions of our website for more information. Written by
Ariane Lang, BSc, MBA on January 27, 2020 – Medically reviewed by Jillian Kubala, MS, RDThe basicsNutritionBenefitsSUsethe goldenBowtom white mushrooms are the most cultivated type of mushroom in the world (1). Aside from being very low in calories, they offer multiple health-promoting effects,
such as improving heart health and cancer fighting properties. This article explains everything you need to know about white mushrooms, including their potential benefits and enjoy them. The share on PinterestWhite mushrooms (Agaricus bisporus) belong to the Kingdom of Fungi and account for about
90% of the mushrooms consumed in the United States (2). Agaricus bisporus can be harvested at different stages of maturity. When young and immature, they are known as white mushrooms where they have a white color, or crimini mushrooms where they have light brown hue. When fully grown, they
are known as portobello mushrooms, which are larger and darker. White mushrooms are also known as table, common, button, or mushroom mushrooms. They have a small stem, smooth cap, and light flavor, which pairs well with many dishes. White mushrooms grow on composted soil in a wide range
of other fungi and bacteria, which play a key role in this process, as they break down raw materials before fungi can grow (3, 4). You can find them fresh, frozen, preserved, dried or even in powderform form. Summary White Mushrooms are incredibly popular in the United States, among many other
counties. They have a light flavor and smooth lid, and they can be enjoyed fresh, frozen, preserved, dried, or powdered. Like most mushrooms, white mushrooms are low in calories, but pack a lot of nutrients. One cup (96 grams) of whole white mushrooms provides (5):Calories: 21Carnior: 3 1
gramProtein: 3 gramsGirl: 0 gramsVitamin D: 33% of daily value (DV)Selenium: 16% of DVFosforus: 12% of DVFolate: 4% of DVDue when exposed to UV rays or sunlight, mushrooms are a natural, non-animal non-animal source vitamin D2, which is able to increase blood levels of this vitamin as
effectively as a supplement - and white mushrooms are no exception (6, 7). Your body transforms vitamin D2 into the active form of vitamin D, which it needs to absorb calcium and keep bones healthy. Vitamin D deficiency can lead to osteoporosis, mineralization defects, and muscle weakness, causing
falls and fractures (8). Similarly, research suggests that white mushrooms provide some vitamin B12. Since this vitamin is usually obtained from animal sources, this can be beneficial for those who follow a herbal diet (9, 10). In addition, they provide a higher protein content than most vegetables, which
would also be beneficial if you follow a plant-based diet, as they can help you increase your protein intake (11, 12). SummaryWhite mushrooms are low in calories and sugar. They are also rich in protein and vitamin D, and are a source of vitamin B12. As such, they are considered beneficial for those who
follow herbal diets. White mushrooms are widely consumed both because of their nutritional value and because of their wide range of medicinal properties. They have cancer-fighting propertiesConsolid antioxidant compounds, including polyphenols, polysaccharides, ergotionins, glutathione, selenium, and
vitamin C, are believed to be behind potential lycing cancer properties (13). These antioxidants help combat the harmful effects of oxidative stress, which leads to cellular damage that can accelerate aging and increase the risk of developing heart disease and certain cancers (14). The main phenolic
compounds in white mushrooms are flavonoids and phenolic acids, which have the potential to act as both antioxidants and pro-oxidants. As antioxidants, they help improve cell survival, while as pro-oxidants, they lead to cell death to prevent tumor growth (15). What's more, polysaccharides - one of the
main white fungi bioactive compounds - can also have strong anticancer effects. A specific type of polysaccharide is beta glucan. Stimulates the immune system to activate macrophages and natural killer cells, which protect the body from infections, harmful organisms and diseases, including cancer (15,
16, 17, 18, 19). White mushrooms are also rich in glutathione and ergotionin. Glutation acts both as an antioxidant and detoxifying agent, which means it helps to eliminate potentially harmful substances that are foreign to the body. Meanwhile, ergotionine protects DNA from oxidative damage (15, 20, 21,
22). Finally, vitamin C and selenium provide anticancer properties that improve immune system of protective cells, including natural killer cells, which help to defend against the development of cancer (23, 24). In addition, vitamin C inhibits certain enzymes, preventing the spread of cancer (24). While
research is encouraging, most studies have focused on compounds of white mushrooms. No study specifically evaluated the effects of consumption of white mushrooms on cancer, so further research is needed to verify these claims. May promote heart healthOxidative stress, inflammation, and high
cholesterol and triglycerides are strongly linked to heart disease, and the white mushroom content of ergotione in and beta glucan can help reduce this risk. Beta glucan is a type of soluble fiber that lowers blood cholesterol levels through its ability to form a gel-like substance when digested. It then
captures triglycerides and cholesterol, preventing their absorption (25, 26). Similarly, research suggests that ergotionine may help reduce triglyceride levels after a meal. A study in 10 men found that consuming 2 teaspoons (8 grams) or 1 tablespoon (16 grams) of mushroom powder as part of a meal
significantly reduced their blood triglyceride levels compared to the control group (14, 27). The researchers attributed this effect to the ergotionin content of the powder. In addition, ergotionine can help inhibit the development of arterial plaque, a risk factor for heart disease that can lead to high blood
pressure and stroke (28, 29). Other potential benefitsWhite mushrooms may provide some additional health benefits, including: Blood Sugar Control. Polysaccharides in white mushrooms can help lower blood sugar levels and improve insulin resistance (30, 31, 32). Improving the health of the intestine.
Their polysaccharides also act as prebiotics, or foods for beneficial gut bacteria, which help improve intestinal health (33, 34, 35). Summary White mushrooms are rich in many bioactive compounds that can protect against cancer and heart disease, as well as help improve blood sugar control and bowel
health. You can find white mushrooms in various presentations, would be fresh, frozen, preserved, dried, and powdered. Fresh mushrooms have a short shelf life of 3-4 days. Thus, freezing, preserving and drying are some of the methods used to extend their shelf life without compromising their nutritional
quality (36). You can enjoy fresh and dried cooked or raw mushrooms. If you want, you can also rehydrate dried mushrooms by soaking them in water. However, you might want to cook frozen and preserved varieties, as their texture may have changed a bit during processing. Finally, powdered white
mushrooms are mainly used to enhance the nutritional value of foods, in particular to increase the protein content of baked products (37). Enjoy white mushrooms in a variety of ways, including fresh, dried, preserved, frozen or powdered. Due to their light aroma and soft texture, white mushrooms make a
great addition to a variety of dishes. Both the lids and stems are edible and you can eat them cooked or raw. Here are some suggestions on how to add them to your diet: Slice them and add them raw to your favorite salad. Sautéed in olive oil with garlic, rosemary, salt, and pepper for a portion of cooked
mushrooms. Add them to a mix-fry along with other vegetables and your protein choice. Cook them with scrambled office or add them as a filling to an omelet for a healthy breakfast. Fry them at 350°F (176°C) with sprigs of rosemary and thyme for a crunchy snack. Saute them with carrots, leeks, garlic,
and onions, and boil them in water to make a hearty and healthy mushroom broth. You can also buy in powder form and add it to the next ripe treat. SummaryBoth caps and stalks of white mushrooms are edible, and you can enjoy them with many dishes, including breakfast, snacks, and desserts. White
mushrooms have a wide range of bioactive compounds that provide several health benefits, including cancer-fighting properties, cholesterol-lowering effects and improving bowel health. They are also very low in calories and have a high protein content. You can add them to almost any type of dish,
allowing you to enjoy a delicious meal that offers their multiple health benefits. Last medical examination on 27 January 2020 2020
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